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Generous Rains Bless Southland
The recent generous rains have been of incalculable value to the 

Southland. Vegetable and truck gardens and plants and grains and grasses 

of all kinds have been vastly benefltted and the danger of frosts in the 

citrus districts have probably been averted this year by the recent and 

former rains. More bountiful crops than we bavc had for several years

teem assured. '*' *
In addition to the physical benefits are others equally advantageous to 

one and1 all in the increase of confidence, in bettering business and financial 

conditions, in increase of building operations ad niaufacturing output, in 

(  liort a better and wider outlook of optimism and confidence in all financial? 

and commercial lines. < v_,

Larger Markets for Home Products
The campaign for a bigger market at home for California products

being undertaken under the auspices' of the Southern California Retail

Grocers' association is a movement to be highly commended and which

should prove of much benefit to the entire Southland and aid greatly in

  the development of our agricultural and horticultural possibilities.

"Buy California's products and keep buying and using them" is the 

slogan of the retail merchants and as it is the verdict of health authorities 

that California's food products are pure and the pure food law one of their 

best marketing helps, the adoption of the slogan by every household should 

benefit the consumer as well as the producer. :_ ^_

Let Us Not Move Backward
It Is to be hoped that the strife between the county Board of Super 

visors and the Civil Service commission will result in more efficient and 

result-producing civil service. While there can be no question that civil 

service is in -the line of progress there should be more elasticity and effi 

ciency in its workings. It should not be allowed to degenerate into a mere 

bureau enmeshed in its own red tape, nor should it become a bulwark for 

discontented, inefficient employes or employes unfitted for the work to 

ivhich they have been assigned. But least of all would we welcome back 

the oUi political "reward of service" system. ,_ ^ _

What would you think of an Army whiclf carried arms and ammunition 

in times'of peace, but whoa war came, discarded them. The man who 

ndvertises during good times and stops when trade gets doll is doing the 

.same stunt. Venice Vanguard. ^   ^

Real Advertising
Yon may dte«gare b*ra» and foncoa and rocks and roads, WMte 7onT 

money on so-called business charts, signs and all that sort of thing, antf 

v«(nly imagine you are advertising. But you are not. The newspaper that 

weekly visits hundreds of homes and is looked upon by its readers as a 

reliable friend and adviser, is the medium through which the wide-awake' 

business man will speak to the people. Quack advertising the kind you 

bite on when a stranger comes around with a great "scheme" Js like quack 

medicine the less you take of it the better. The man who appreciates the 

value of newspaper advertising and has business instinct enough to know 

that .all other methods are spurious, is the BMU» »*o meets with success.  

Dewing, (N. M.) Headlight. \ t .

NO RESPECT FOR ANYONE

COUNTY W C T U TAKES 
DP DRY STATE Ml

The Fight is on.

There were 80,000 names Signed

privilege to vote' on California Dry 
next "November.

Our County W. C. T. U. a^a Uoing 
what they can to forward ithls great 

cause for righteousness.

Tuesday at Redondo a campaign 

institute was held whteh was presided 

over by Mrs. Adelia Phelps our Coun 

ty ,W. C. T. U. president.

County Probation

Officers Meet

Whether or not changes should be 

made in the probation laws of the 

State, whereby the evils of indiscri in 

nate probation may be done away 

with, is one of the important ques- 

;ions which will be discussed at the 

State Probation Conference, which 

opened for a three-day session on 

Wednesday- In the Los Angeles Hall 

of Records.

Word received by Hugh C. Gibson, 

the originator of the conference idea, 

Indicates that practically every coun- 

;y In the state will be represented by 

probation officers. Juvenile Court 

udges, members \>f county probation 

committees or social workers > inter- 

sted in child welfare.

Question spertaining to legislation, 

past, present and future, appear on

he program for discussion Thursday 

evening. Among these -are "Should, 

the Definition of Adult Contributory 
Be Changed?" Should the Punish 

ment for Contributing Be Changed?"

Should the Juvenile Court Law of 

1913, as Passed, or as Signed, Be a 
Guide for Future Legislation?"

'Should Persistent Disobedience Be a 

Ground for Juvenile Court Jnrlsdlc-

lon?"

Legal Battle Over

Billings Estate

The $10,000 estate of James H. 

Billings, who died at Torrance De 

cember 26, 1913, furnished a legal 

battle between the wjdow, Mamie A. 

Billings, of Chicago; her daughters, 

G«rtrude E. Engelbaugh, -of No. 1317 

De Long street, this city, and May E. 

Justice of Chicago, on one side, and 

LltU W. Billings, on the other. The 

idow and' her children contest the 

probate of the will which makes Idtta 
W. Billings a devisee, on the ground 

that aba.. unduly Influenced Billings 

n executing his will.

The petition for the probate of the 

trill was filed by Charles W. Lyon of 
Venice. The contest followed, the 

petition alleging there is no such per 

son as Litta W. Billings. Billings is 

qlleged to have been controlled. by 

Lltta W. Heiman, who is averred to 

have passed herself off as Uls wife. 

Furthermore, she is charged with 

keeping an espionage over the old 

man, following him from room to 

room of the house when Mrs. Kngel-

The Pacific Ocean teem* to have let* telf-contfol than a man making   

New Year'* resolution. It ha* been (pilling, itielf all over our batch for the 

but week or two without reipect for the Standard Oil Company'* wharf or 

anything  !  . If the*e wave* don't let out cowt alone they will go broke.  

Time*.   '  - . . .

What, the beach *r the ocean? Venice Vanguard. * 

Not John 0. at any rate. El Segundo Herald. t 

Better move to Torrance where there will be no danger.

After all, the American hen U the great nation ! bird.

It i* rqte time in Southern California but^ apple blouom time in Nor 

mandy.  - «»% > itetf. .^«em»J»l*i *»

England again protmU again*! the fortifying of Ike Panama Canal by the 

United Suto*. Roll over again, John Bull, and lake another moose)

affairs, pr?vep* ln* the dlscusslon -

Harry Engelbaugh, tlu"  °.a-lu-1JJ w> 

was also unable to accompany ..,.. 

lings to a shoe factory, It Is alleged, 

owing to the prohibition of Lltta. The 
latter Is also charged with attempt- 

Ing to influence Billings to force his 

wife to get a divorce. She Is said to 
have, declared that when Billings died 

would get all of the property, 

objecting to him making Investments, 

aa Bhu might Hud It burdoutjome to 

keel) up the payments. Times.

like England and other European nation*, something built along broad llnee, 

that we qjay stick to year after yearf The people would approve of »uch a 

plan.

fehtf
give New York City a population of over five million >oui*. 

ig the Lo* AngeU* of the Atlantic COM'-

TL.XNH FOR OIL KXHIUIT
Tim Los Angeles chamber o

and oil is (ottering a movement to 

have a representative oil and mineral 
exhibit, advertising California prod 

ucts, 'on display at the Panama-Pa 

cific International exposition next 

year in Ban Francisco.

PROGRESS NOUS
Torrance Is to have a new Issnu 

of currency. Mr. Jake Isentein 

proprietor at the "First Grocery in 

Torrance," Is the originator of the 

scheme. The money is to be made 

of aluminum and Is good for gro 

ceries at his store only, but it prob 

ably will be 'in use in general be 

fore many days.

Anaheim will have an Ice factory 
and It will be financed and controlled 
by Anaheim people, Instead of Having 
half the capital supplied by outside 
parties, as proposed recently by loca 
business men. This was the de 
cision reached last night at the meet 
ing of the board of trade.

Ten thousand dollars capital stock 
will be raised, of which $3000 has 
already been 'subscribed, and 'the 
committee expects to have the en 
tire amount subscribed quickly.

HERALD WILL ACCEPT 
"NEWS" SUBSCRIPTIONS

The Torrance Herald has decided 

to give paid subscribers to the Tor 
rance News credit on subscriptions 

to the Torrance Herald for the period 
for which they have paid same on 
the News.

To get the benefit of this unusual 
after News subscribers should cut out 
the following coupon and mail to the 
Forrance Herald, Torrance, Cat., at 
once. .

* *
 fr I wish to take advantage of 4

t> your offer to accept my paid sub- 4

as a paid up subscription for the 4 

same period to the Torrance * 

Herald". *

* I have paid $...... for..... *

months to the Torrance News. * 

Name ..................... *

fr Address ................... *
> *
******************

CLASSIFIED LINERS

Herald prints neat calling 
Orders also taken for the en-

The 
:ards. 
{raved cards. ' -

Readers are requested to send The 
Herald any news items they may have 
u early In the week as possible. -

WANTED- Rooms and houses foi 
rent to be advertised in our want ad 
column.

,OST JANUARY 12th, GOLD 
WATCH Fob Pendant engraved 
R. A. Return to Hendrie Rubber 
Company office. Reward.

FOR SALE OLIVER TYPEWRIT 
ER NO. 5, slightly used for S75. 
A good bargain to one who, needs 
a machine. ' Post Office box 39.

FOR SALE Two "Barred Rock 
cockerels, fancy stock. Edward 
Byrnes, 2026 Carson.

Union Tool Workers

Step across during Lunch Time. 

I carry a good suppry of Fresh 

Fruits, Pies, Cakes, Cookies, Cigars 

Tobacco, Soft, Drinks, etc.

Isenstein'j

TO RANCHERS AND OTHER 
BUSINESSMEN

 this company purposes to establish in this district a ser 
vice uniqiA in rural development.

 a service which from an economical standpoint shall mean 
much to all of its patrons.

 a "minute man" service at your command to help you out 
of difficulties with your present equipment, and to start 
you properly when-new or additional equipment is installed.

~our scope of activities covers engineering and contracting 
in installations of electric, irrigation, mill-wrighting, plumb 
ing and gas equipment.

 in these columns, each week, we shall tell you more in de 
tail, how these things are handled by MEN WHO KNOW.

S. L IVERS COMPANY'
Engineers and Contractors. 

Torrance, California

Gardena Bakery
hf. Ramseyer, Prop.  

Cakes, Pies, Cookies Pastry of All Kinds
Auto Delivery to Your Door   *  

HOMEIPHONE 362 , . :  .,- GARDENA

START THE NEW YEAR RIGHT
By Opening An Account

r , At The _
FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF TORRANCE

We pay Four Per Cent Interest on Time Deposits

Capital $25,000.00 Surplus $5,000.00
TORRANCE CALIFORNIA

When You Buy Jewelry
You want to buy from the man whom you know is dependable, carrie 

good goods and must treat you right to get your business year after year.

THE KODAK STORE

A. DePaemelaere - Jeweler
Gardena Cafifornia

Subscribe for the

Every Wednesday
and 

Saturday Night

Torrance Theatre

020 Man t'ci-iiumlo ItlUg., I>o» A

»

And Keep Posted:
*

On Torrance's i
. ' " • *

Development [


